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Abstract: Polyamines (PAs) are polybasic aliphatic amines that are ubiquitous in prokaryotic and
eukaryotic organisms. It is believed that PAs play important roles in cell division, embryogenesis, floral 
and fruit development, root formation and defense against environmental stress including biotic and abiotic 
stresses. It has been well documented that PAs are closely associated with resistance of plants to drought 
stress. S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase (SAMDC) is a key enzyme in polyamine biosynthesis. A full-
length cDNA for SAMDC gene from durum wheat, designated TtSAMDC was isolated by the RT-PCR
approach and was found to be different from another SAMDC genes released in GenBank. TtSAMDC 
encoded a peptide of 386 amino acids. The main ORFs of TtSAMDC encoded protein with predicted 
molecular masses of 42.4 KDa (pI 4.79). Comparison of the deduced polypeptide of TtSAMDC with 
SAMDC proteins from other plant species revealed several homologous regions, in particular the conserved 
proenzyme cleavage site and the putative PEST domain. The evolutionary relatedness of TtSAMDC 
revealed that TtSAMDC protein forms a distinct clade on phylogenetic trees derived from various SAMDC 
sequences isolated from monocots. In-silico mapping revealed that this gene is located on rice chromosome 
4, barley chromosome 2 and wheat chromosome 2. This is the first report where drought-inducible gene 
coding for S-Adenosylmethionine Decarboxylase has been isolated from Egyptian variety. 
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INTRODUCTION

Interest in crop response to environmental stresses 
has increased greatly in recent years because of severe 
losses that result from drought, salinity, heat and cold 
stress. An analysis of major world crops shows that 
there is a large genetic potential for yield that is
unrealized because of the need for better adaptation of 
the plants to the environments in which they are grown. 
Drought is one of the most common environmental
stresses worldwide that affects growth and development 
of plants through alternations in metabolism and gene 
expression [1]. Plants respond to drought stress with the 
expression of specific sets of genes that allow the plants 
to adapt to the altered environmental conditions.

Polyamines (PAs) are a group of small positively 
charged molecules that are produced ubiquitously in
living cells and are involved in many cellular processes. 
The common PAs include putrescine (Put), spermidine 
(Spd), spermine (Spm), etc. The synthesis of the
triamine Spd and the tetraamine Spm is catalyzed by 

spermidine synthase and spermine synthase via the 
incorporation of aminopropyl moiety to Put and Spd, 
respectively. In plants, PAs are known to play
important roles in the regulation of plant growth and 
development. It has been well documented that PAs are 
closely associated with resistance of plants to water 
stress [2, 3]. The study of Tiburcio et al. [4] has shown 
that the increase of the ratio (Spd+Spm)/Put by
difluoromethylornithine or Spd treatments resulted in 
improving viability of osmoticallyshocked cereal
protoplast, suggesting that it is not Put but Spd and Spm 
that facilitated osmotic stress tolerance of cereal
protoplast. Pedrol et al. [5] also found that wild
velvetgrass could acclimated progressively to long-term
water limitation and Spd level increased significantly in 
the most severe water stress. The study of Van et al. [6] 
suggested that Spm concentrations in potato leaves are 
correlated with yield data under dry land conditions. 
Experiments of Rajasekaran and Blake [7] with
exogenous regulators showed that Spd and Spm
stimulated   elongation   growth   of   jack   pine   (Pinus
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bunksana Lamb.) seedlings under drought and effects of 
drought on membrane injury were reversed by Spd and 
Spm, suggesting that Spd and Spm might promise as 
treatments to harden seedlings against environmental
stress.

S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase (SAMDC), a 
pyruvoyl-dependent enzyme producing the
aminopropyl group for spermidine and spermine, is one 
of the rate-limiting enzymes in polyamine biosynthesis 
[8]. It catalyzes the decarboxylation of S-
adenosylmethionine (SAM) into decarboxylated SAM 
which provides the aminopropyl moiety required for 
spermidine and spermine biosynthesis from putrescine. 

Several genes encoding SAMDC had been cloned 
and characterized from human [9], yeast [10], bacteria 
[11] and plant species such as potato [12], spinach [13], 
Tritordeum [14], carnation [15] and Arabidopsis
thaliana [16]. There is little sequence similarity between 
the SAMDC from Escherichia coli and those from
eukaryotic resources. But the similarity among the plant
SAMDCs is relatively high. The SAMDC genes from 
rice and wheat have also been cloned and characterized 
[17, 18].

In the present study, durum wheat (Triticum
turgidum L. var durum) TtSAMDC gene was isolated 
and its sequence analysis and genomic location were 
investigated. Cloning a full length gene responsible for 
drought stress is a starting point for the strategic
improvement of commercial crops grown under abiotic 
stress conditions using gene transfer techniques.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant materials, growth conditions and stress
treatments: Durum wheat plants, (variety Sohag 3)
presumably holding genes of resistance to drought were 
subjected to dehydration stress. Seeds were surface-
sterilized in 10% sodium hypochloride for 30 min and 
then rinsed with ddH2O for 1 min 15 times. Plants were 
grown  in  soil  composed of sand and clay (1:1) for 
three weeks and watered daily under controlled
conditions (28ºC day/25ºC night, 12-h photoperiod,
~500 mol m−2 s−1 photon flux density and 83% relative 
humidity). Drought treatment was applied as descried 
by Oztuk et al. [19]. Plants were removed from soil, 
washed carefully and placed on paper towels under the 
same growing conditions. Leaves were harvested after 
10 h of drought treatment, frozen in liquid nitrogen and 
stored at-80°C. Control plants were well-watered and 
harvested at the same time

Total RNA isolation: Control and drought treated
leaves were grinded in liquid nitrogen. One ml TriPure 
reagent  (Cat. No. 1 667 165, Roche)  was  added  to the 

fine leave powder and shaked gently. The mixture was 
left for 5 min at room temperature then 0.2 volume of 
chloroform was added. The mixture was incubated at 
room temperature for 10 min. and then centrifuged for 
15 min at 4ºC. 0.5 ml isopropanol was added to the
aqueous phase and incubated at room temperature for 
10 min. The samples were centrifuged at 12,000 xg for 
10 min at 4ºC. The RNA pellets were resuspended in 
75% ethanol then centrifuged at 7500 xg for 5 min at 
4ºC. The RNA pellets were allowed to air dry and
resuspended in diethylpyrocarbonate (DEPC)-treated
RNase-free water and stored at-80ºC.

Reverse transcription PCR (RT-PCR)-based cDNA
cloning: The full-length cDNA for the Egyptian durum 
SAMDC gene (TtSAMDC) was isolated using a PCR-
based approach. The primers, 5’-
GCTTCCTGATAATCGAACCAG-3’ and 5’-
CGCAGCTGACCACCTAGAGC-3’ were synthesized
and used to perform RT-PCR amplification using
ImProm-IITM reverse transcription system (Cat. No.
A3800, Promega) according to manufacturer’s
instructions. The PCR conditions were a pre-
denaturation of 4 min at 94°C, 40 cycles of 1 min at 
94°C, 1.5 min at 56°C, 1.5 min at 72°C; an extension 
for 10 min at 72°C. The amplified cDNA fragment was 
purified and cloned for sequencing (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1: Isolation of full length cDNA coding for
TtSAMDC  from  Egyptian  Durum wheat
(Sohag 3). 1Kb ladder DNA marker was used in 
lane A. Lane B shows a linear form of the vector 
carrying the TtSAMDC gene (4431 bp), lane C 
shows  3051  bp of  the  linear  form of the 
pGEM vector and lane D shows the full length 
cDNA of the isolated TtSAMDC with molecular 
weight of 1413 bp
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PCR confirmation of SAMDC clone: The pGEM®-T
plasmid having TtSAMDC cDNA was subjected to 
PCR using T7 and SP6 primers to release the 1,413 kb 
fragment having the TtSAMDC gene. 1.25 units Taq 
DNA polymerase, 20 pmol primers and 200 mM
dNTPs were added to 15 ng of plasmid in a buffer 
containing 10 mM KCl, 10 mM (NH4)2SO4, 20 mM 
Tris -HCl-pH 9, 0.1% Triton® X-100 and 0.1 mg ml−1

BSA. The PCR program included denaturation at 94oC
for 4 min followed by 40 cycles of denaturation at 94oC
for 1 min, annealing at 56oC for 1 min and synthesis at 
72oC for 2 min and finally 1 cycle of 7 min at 72oC
(Fig. 1).

Sequence analysis: The TtSAMDC clone was
sequenced using a Big Dye Terminator Cycle
Sequencing FS Ready Reaction Kit (Applied
Biosystems, Foster City, CA) and an ABI PRISM 310 
DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems). A homology 
search was performed using BLASTX against the
NCBI protein database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov).
Sequences of plant S-adenosylmethionine
decarboxylase genes that showed similarity to the
TtSAMDC gene were obtained from the NCBI non-
redundant and dbEST data sets using BLASTX or
BLASTP   (ver.   2.0.10)   [20].   The   full    amno  acid 

sequences of the proteins were aligned using
CLUSTAL W ver. 1.8 [21] and subjected to
phylogenetic analysis. Phylogenic trees were
constructed using the neighbor-joining (NJ) method 
[22] with parsimony and heuristic  search criteria and 
1000 bootstrap replications to assess branching
confidence.

In-silico mapping: The TtSAMDC sequence was
compared  to  3,406  rice  BAC/PAC  sequences using 
BLAST (with an e-value threshold of 1e−10). The rice 
BAC/PAC that matches the query was used  to  identify
anchored rice  markers  from  the rice genetic linkage 
map (http://www.tigr.org). The results obtained from
this stage were used to construct  a  comparative  map
between durum wheat, barley and rice to identify the 
tentative  chromosomal   location  of  TtSAMDC  in 
rice, wheat and barley using comparative mapping
strategy [23]. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Several genes encoding SAMDC have been cloned 
and characterized from E. coli [11], yeast [10],
mammals [9] and plant species such as potato [12], 
spinach  [13], Catharanthus  roseus  [24], carnation [15] 

Fig. 2: (A): Nucleotide sequence of the isolated TtSAMDC from Egyptian durum wheat (Sohag 3) representing 1413 
bp  as  obtained  from  the  ABI PRISM 310 DNA sequencer. (B): The deduced 386 amino acids residues 
from the ORF

CGAATTCACTAGTGATTCCTGATAATCGACCAGTTCTCTAGTCTTTCTCCCTCTGTTCCTCTCTGCTCTGCTCTCTGAC
TCGAACTGCAACAATGGCTGCCCCGACCTCTGCGATCGGGTTTGAGGGCTACGAGAAGCGCCTCGAGATCACCTTCTCC
GAGGCATCAATCTTTGCCGACCCTCATGGTCGTGGCCTGCGCGCCCTCTCCAGGGCCCAGATTGACTCTGTTCTTGATC
TTGCACGGTGCACCATTGTGTCCGAGCTCTCCAACAAGGACTTCGACTCCTATGTGCTATCTGAATCGAGCCTGTTCAT
CTACTCTCAGAAGATTGTGATCAAGACCTGTGGGACTACCATGCTCCTGCTCACCATTCCTAGGATTCTTGAGGCTGAA
GAGCTGTGCATGCCGCTTGCTGCCGTGAAGTACTCTCGTGGGATGTTCATCTTCCCCGGCGCACAGCCTGCTCCCCACA
GGAGCTTCTCTGAGGAGGTTGATGTCCTGAACCGCTACTTCGGCCACCTGAAAGTCTGGCCCTATGTGATCGGAGACCC
AGCGAAGCCTGGCCAGAAGTGGCACATCTACTATGCCACCGAGCAACCTGAGCAGCCCATGGTCACCCTGGAGATGTGC
ATGACTGGGCTGGACAAGAAGAAGGCCTCTGTCTTCTTCAAGACTCAAGCTGATAGCCACGTTTCCTGCGCCAAGGAGA
TGACCAAGCTCTCTGGTATCTCCGACATCATTCCCGAGATGGAGGTCTGTGAGGTCGACTTCGAGCCCTGCGGCTACTC
CATGAACGCCATCAACGGATCTGCCGTCTCCACCATCTATGTGACCCCCGAGGACGGCTTCAGCTATGCGAGCTACGAG
GTCATGGGCATGGACGCCTCCGCCCTGGCCTACGGCGACATCGTCAAGAGGGTCCTCCGGTGTTGGCCTTCAGAGTCTT
GCGGCGTCACCATCTTTGGTGGCCGCGGCCAGCCGCCACTTGGGCAAGAAGCTGACGCCGAGGCATACGACTGCAACAA
CGTTGTGGAGCAGGAGCTCCCCTGTGGAGGCGTCCTCATCTACCAGAGCTTTACCGTGAACGAAGAGGTTGCTGTCTCT
GCCGGGTCGCCCAGGTCCGTCTTCCACTGCTTCGAGGCCGAGAGTGTGCACAGCCACCCTCTGGTCAAGGAAGGCAAGC
TCGCCAACCTCCTCGCATGGCGGGCGGAGGAGGATTCTCTGGAAGAGGGCGCGGTGCTGTGCGAGTGAAGACATGATTT
GCTGTCGCTATTCCATCTGTGGAATTTGTTCTGACTGTCAGTTTGTCGTTTGGTTACTGTGAAGCAGCCGGCCAGGCTA
TTGCTCTCTGAATAAACTATTAGCTCTAGGTGGTCAGCTGCGAATCGAATTCCCGCGGCCGCCATGGCGG

MAAPTSAIGFEGYEKRLEITFSEASIFADPHGRGLRALSRAQIDSVLDLARCTIVSELSNKDFDSYVLSESSLFIYSQK
IVIKTCGTTMLLLTIPRILEAEELCMPLAAVKYSRGMFIFPGAQPAPHRSFSEEVDVLNRYFGHLKVWPYVIGDPAKPG
QKWHIYYATEQPEQPMVTLEMCMTGLDKKKASVFFKTQADSHVSCAKEMTKLSGISDIIPEMEVCEVDFEPCGYSMNAI
NGSAVSTIYVTPEDGFSYASYEVMGMDASALAYGDIVKRVLRCWPSESCGVTIFGGRGQPPLGQEADAEAYDCNNVVEQ
ELPCGGVLIYQSFTVNEEVAVSAGSPRSVFHCFEAESVHSHPLVKEGKLANLLAWRAEEDSLEEGAVLCE

A

B
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TtSAMDC    1 -------MAAPTSAIGFEGYEKRLEITFSEASIFADPHGRGLRALSRAQIDSVLDLARCTIVSELSNKDFDSYVLSESSLFIYSQKIVIK
TaSAMDC    1 -------MAAPTSAIGFEGYEKRLKITFSEASIFADPHGRGLRALSRAQIDSVLDLARCTIVSELSTKDFDSYVLSESSLFIYSQKIVIK
OsSAMDC    1 MGVLSAADPPPVSAIGFEGYEKRLEITFSEAPVFADPDGRGLRALSRAQIDSVLDLARCTIVSELSNKDFDSYVLSESSLFIYSDKIVIK
ZmSAMDC    1 MAVLSAADASPVSAIGFEGYEKRLEITFSEAPVFVDPHGRGLRALSRAQIDSVLDLARCTIVSELSNKDFDSYVLSESSLFIYPLKIVIK
NpSAMDC    1 ------MTIMNTSPIGFEGFEKRLEITFSEASAFVDPHGRGLRALSRSQIDSILDLARCTIVDHLSNKDFDSYVLSESSLFIYPHRLILK
DcSAMDC    1 ---------MACSPIGFEGYEKRLEITFSEAPLFVDPHGHGLRALTRPQIDSILEPAKCTIVSQLSNKHFDSYVLSESSLFVYPCKMILK
NtSAMDC    1 -----MDSALPVSAIGFEGFEKRLEISFFEPGLFADPNGKGLRSLSKAQLDEILGPAECTIVDSLSNDDVDSYVLSESSLFVYSYKIIIK
StSAMDC    1 -----MEMDLPVSAIGFEGFEKRLEISFVEPGLFADPNGKGLRSLSKAQLDEILGPAECTIVDNLSNDYVDSYVLSESSLFVYSYKIIIK
VvSAMDC    1 -------MALPVSAIGFEGYEKRLEISFSEPGIFSDPEGRGLRSLSRAQLDEILEPAECTIVGSLSNDIVDSYVLSESSLFVYPYKIIIK
MdSAMDC    1 -------MAVPVSAIGFEGYEKRLEVSFFEPGLFADPKGMGLRSLSKAQIDEILTPAECTIVSSLSNDDLDSYVLSESSLFVYPYKVIIK
PsSAMDC    1 ---------MAVSAIGFEGFEKRLEISFSDPGLFSDPQGRGLRSLTKSQLDEILAPAECTIVSSLANEDVDSYVLSESSLFVYAYKLIIK
SoSAMDC    1 ---------MAISAIGFEGFEKRLEITFFEPSIFVDPEGKGLRALCKAQLDEILGPAECTIVDSLANESVDSYVLSESSLFIYAYKIIIK
AtSAMDC    1 ---------MALSAIGFEGYEKRLEVTFFEPSIFQDSKGLGLRALTKSQLDEILTPAACTIVSSLSNDQLDSYVLSESSFFVYPYKVIIK

TtSAMDC   84 TCGTTMLLLTIP-RILEAEELCMPLAAVKYSRGMFIFPGAQPAPHRSFSEEVDVLNRYFGHLKVWP--YVIGDPAKPGQKWHIYYATEQP
TaSAMDC   84 TCGTTMLLLTIPRILELAEELCMPLAAVKYSRGMFIFPGAQPAPHRSFSEEVDVLNRYFGHLKSGGNAYVIGDPAKPGQKWHIYYATEQP
OsSAMDC   91 TCGTTKLLLTIPRILELAEGLSMPLAAVKYSRGMFIFPSAQPAPHRSFSEEVAVLNRYFGHLKSGGNAYVIGDPAKPGQKWHIYYATQHP
ZmSAMDC   91 TCGTTKLLLTIPRILELAEELSMPLAAVKYSRGTFIFPGAQPAPHRSFSEEVAALNRYFGGLKSGGNAYVIGDPARPGQKWHVFYATEYP
NpSAMDC   85 TCGTTKLLLSIPKILDLASELSLPIQSVKYSRGSFIFPEAQPTPHRNFSEEVSALDHFFGNLASGGNAYVIGDPSSPNRNWHIYYATQKP
DcSAMDC   82 TCGTTRLLLSIPVILDLAAELSLSVTAVKYSRGSFIFPGAQPAPHRSFSEEVAVLNQFFGGLGSGGNAYVIGNPAHPNLNWHVYYASEKP
NtSAMDC   86 TCGTTKLLLAIPPILKLAETLSLKVQDVRYTRGSFIFPGAQSFPHRHFSEEVAVLDGYFGKLAAGSKAVIMGSPDKAQKWHVYSASAGPI
StSAMDC   86 TCGTTKLLLAIPPILRLAETLSLKVQDVRYTRGSFIFPGAQSFPHRHFSEEVAVLDGYFGKLAAGSKAVIMGSPDKTQKWHVYSASAGSV
VvSAMDC   84 TCGTTKLLLSIPPILKLADTLSLSVSCVRYTRGSFNFPGAQPYPHRHFSEEVAVLDSYFGKLGSGSKAYVMGSSDKSQKWHVYSASAEVR
MdSAMDC   84 TCGTTKLLRSIPAILKLADSLSLAVKSVRYSRGSFIFPGAHPSPHRSFSEEVAVLDGHFGKLGLASKAYVMGSPDKTQKWHIYSASAELA
PsSAMDC   82 TCGTTKLLLSIPPILKLADSISLNVRSVRYTRGSFIFPGAQSFPHRHFSEEVAVLDGFFGKLGSGSMAYILGGSDEAQNWHIYCASSDSV
SoSAMDC   82 TCGTTKLLRAIPPILRLAGKLSLDVKSVRYTRGSFIFPGAQSYAHRSFSEEVAVLDGYFGKLAAGSKAFVMGDPAKPQKWHVYSASAETI
AtSAMDC   82 TCGTTKLLLSIPPLLKLAGELSLSVKSVKYTRGSFLCPGGQPFPHRSFSEEVSVLDGHFTQLGLNSVATLMGNDDETKKWHVYAASAQDS

TtSAMDC  171 EQPMVT--------LEMCMTGLDKKKASVFFKTQADSHVSCAKEMTKLSGISDIIPEMEVCEVDFEPCGYSMNAINGSAVSTIHVTPEDG
TaSAMDC  174 EQPMVT--------LEMCMTGLDKKKASVFFKTQADSHVSCAKEMTKLSGISDIIPEMEVCDFDFEPCGYSMNAINGSAVSTIHVTPEDG
OsSAMDC  181 EQPMVT--------LEMCMTGLDKEKASVFFKTSADGHTSCAKEMTKLSGISDIIPEMEICDFDFEPCGYSMNAIHGSAFSTIHVTPEDG
ZmSAMDC  181 EQPMVN--------LEMCMTGLDKKKACVFFKTNADGNTTCAKEMTKLSGISEIIPEMEICDFDFEPCGYSMNAIHGSAFSTIHVTPEDG
NpSAMDC  175 ELPTVT--------LEMCMTGLDSEKASIFFNSPGNANNAQSKKMTKLSGISNIIPEMEICDFEFEPCGYSMNAICGSAHSTIHVTPEDG
DcSAMDC  172 EQPMVT--------IEMCMTGLNTEKASIFFKNSVPRHESSAKEMTKRSGICDIIPEMKICDFEFDPCGYSMNGINKQALSTIHVTPEDG
NtSAMDC  176 QSND------PVYTLEMCMTGLDREKASVFYKTEG----SSAAHMTVRSGIRKILPNSEICDFEFEPCGYSMNSIEGAALSTIHITPEDG
StSAMDC  176 QSND------PVYTLEMCMTGLDREKASVFYKTEE----SSAAHMTVRSGIRKILPKSEICDFEFEPCGYSMNSIEGAAVSTIHITPEDG
VvSAMDC  174 SACD------PVYTLEMCMTGLDREMASVFYKTHS----SSAVKMTDTSGIRKILPDSEICDFEFDPCGYSMNAIEGAAISTIHVTPEDG
MdSAMDC  174 SLLWGSRQSGPTYTLEMCMTGLDRKRASVFYKSDA----SSAAGMTVESGIRNILPQSDICDFEFEPCGYSMNSIEGNAVSTIHVTPEDG
PsSAMDC  172 SPEG------SVYTLEMCMTGLDREKASVFFKEQT----GSAAEMTVNSGIRKILRNSEICDFDFEPCGYSMNSVEGSAVSTIHITPEDG
SoSAMDC  172 SFEEP------VYTLEMCMTGLKKEKASVFFKSQS----PNAAVMTESSGIRKILPDSKICDFDFEPCGYSMNAIEGPAISTIHITPEDG
AtSAMDC  172 SNCNN-----NVYTLEMCMTGLDREKAAVFYKDEA----DKTGSMTDNSGIRKNLPKSEICDFEFEPCGYSMNSIEGDAISTNHVTPEDG

TtSAMDC  253 FSYASYEVMGMDASALAYGDIVKRVLRCWPSESCGVTIFGGRGQ---PPLGQEADAEAYDCNNVVEQELPCGGVLIYQSFTVNEEVAVSA
TaSAMDC  256 FSYASYEVMGMDASALAYGDIVKRVLRCFGPSEFSAAVTIFGGRGHAATWGKKLDAEAYDCNNVVEQELPCGGVLIYQSFTVNEEVAVSA
OsSAMDC  263 FSYASYEVVGFDASTLAYGDLVKRVLRCFGPSEFSVAVTIFGGHGHAGTWAKELNADAYKCNNMVEQELPCGGLLIYQSFDATEDVPVAV
ZmSAMDC  263 FSYASYEVMGLDATALSYGDLVKRVLRCFGPSEFSVAVTIFGGRGHAGTWGKALGAEVYDCNNMVEQELPGGGLLVYQSFCAAEDAVATS
NpSAMDC  257 SSYASYEAMGFNPAELDFGGLVERVLECFGPADFSVAVTIFGGRGQAGSWGREVDSYGFRCVDLVEQELAGGGLLMYQSFTAGVGRMGSP
DcSAMDC  254 FSYASYEAMGFKPSAISYRNLIERVLRCFEPANFSVAVTIFGGRPFACSYGQKVSVNGYNCKNLVQQDLSGGGLLLYQSFKASSDGSASP
NtSAMDC  256 FSYASFEAVGYDMKTMKLGPLVERVLACFEPDEFSIALHADVAT-KLLERVCSVDVKGYSLAEWSPEEFGKGGSIVYQKFTRTPFCGSPK
StSAMDC  256 FTYASFESVGYNPKTMELGPLVERVLACFEPAEFSVALHADVAT-KLLERICSVDVKGYSLAEWSPEEFGEGGSIVYQKFTRTPYCESPK
VvSAMDC  254 FSYASFETVGYNPKDVNLSHLIERVLSCFQPNEFSVAVHADISG-KLLERNCLLDVKGYCCEERSNEELGMCGSMVYHRFMKTEGLVSPR
MdSAMDC  260 FSYASFETVGYDFKDVNLTQLLYRVLDCFKPAEFSIALHTTSTAGEDLDAKCPLDLKGYCCGGSSYEGLGLGGAVMYHSFVKDDSGSQSP
PsSAMDC  252 FSYASFETAGYDLKAINLNEMVMRVLACFQPTEFSVAVHVDNAS-KSFEQGCLLDVKGYCCEEKSHQGLGMSGSVVYQKFLKTSYCGSPR
SoSAMDC  252 FSYASFEAVGYDLKKTDLNQLVERVLACFEPSEFSIAIHAEIAANSMEHNCYVNVNGYSREEGGIEELGFGAASVFYQKFCKASTGFGAT
AtSAMDC  253 FSYASFEAVGYDFNTLDLSQLVTRVLSCFEPKQFSVAVHSSVGANSYKPEITVDLEDYGCRERTFESLGEESGTVMYQTFEKLGKYCGSP

TtSAMDC  340 GSPRSVFHCFEAESVHSHPLVKEGKLANLLAWRAEEDSLEEGAVLCE-
TaSAMDC  346 GSPRSVFHCFEAESVHSHPLVKEGKLANLLAWRAEEDSLEEGAVLCE-
OsSAMDC  353 GSPKSVLHCFEAENMVNPAPVKEGKLGNLLPWGEDALEENDGVFDE--
ZmSAMDC  353 PKSVFHCFDGENVESAPPPMKKDYKLANLLCWEEEADAMEEKAGVLDE
NpSAMDC  347 RSTLHCWDGEEIEEKKAEDKKRRF------------------------
DcSAMDC  344 RSILYCWEAEAEDEEENGVKCKKKLF----------------------
NtSAMDC  345 SVLKGCWKEDEEKEEKE-------------------------------
StSAMDC  345 SVLKGCWKEEEKEGKE--------------------------------
VvSAMDC  343 SILKCCWKEEEEEEKE--------------------------------
MdSAMDC  350 RSILKCCWSEDEKDEEVEEIGMAKI-----------------------
PsSAMDC  341 STLKCWKDEDEEE-----------------------------------
SoSAMDC  342 NKPKPALKCCWKEDKFEEEKDY--------------------------
AtSAMDC  343 RSTLKCEWSSNNSCSSEDEKDEGI------------------------

Fig. 3: Alignment of the predicted amino acid sequence of TtSAMDC and those of several other plants including 
Nicotiana tabacum (NtSAMDC), Solanum tuberosum (StSAMDC), Vitis vinifera  (VvSAMDC), Malus
domestica (MdSAMDC), Pisum sativum (PsSAMDC), Spinacia oleracea (SoSAMDC), Arabidopsis thaliana
(AtSAMDC), Triticum aestivum (TaSAMDC), Oryza sativa (OsSAMDC), Zea mays (ZmSAMDC),
Narcissus pseudonarcissus (NpSAMDC) and Dendrobium crumenatum (DcSAMDC). Black-highlighted
residues are identical, while light gray-highlighted residues are similar in all proteins. Highly conserved 
sequence LSESSM and PEST motif are underlined
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and  Tritordeum [14]. In  addition,  full length or partial 
sequences of the SAMDC gene from Arabidopsis
thaliana (Accession no. U63633, Y07765), Oryza sativa 
(C98665, D23921 and Y07766), Zea mays (Y07767),
Nicotiana tabacum (U91924, AF033100) and Triticum
aestivum (AF117660) have been deposited in GenBank 
databases

We successfully isolated cDNA clone with 1413 bp 
(Fig. 2a), containing an 1158-bp open reading frame 
encoding for 386 amino acid residues (Fig. 2b). Full 
length cDNA of TtSAMDC gene was submitted to 
GenBank under accession number AB293419. The
main ORFs of TtSAMDC encoded protein with
predicted molecular masses of 42.4 KDa (pI 4.79). An 
alignment of the amino acid sequences of TtSAMDC 
with those of other plant species is illustrated in Fig. 3. 

The deduced polypeptide sequence of TtSAMDC 
is different from another wheat SAMDC sequence
indicating that TtSAMDC represents a new sequence in 
the Egyptian wheat genome. However, alignment of the 
predicted amino acid sequence of TtSAMDC with 
SAMDC proteins from other plants identified several 
conserved regions. One conserved region was the
LSESSLF that contained a putative proenzyme
cleavage site [25]. Theoretically, non-hydrolytic
cleavage in this region produced a short ß-subunit (N-
terminal part) and a longer a-subunit (C-terminal part), 
i.e. 7.6 and 34.8 kDa, which has already been
demonstrated [9, 10, 15, 24] and confirmed to be
essential for the biological function of the SAMDC
enzyme in vivo [24]. As a result of this post-

translational  modification, a covalently linked pyruvate 
prosthetic group, which is essential for enzymatic
activity, is generated from the N-terminal serine residue 
at the cleavage site [8, 10].

Another conserved region was
TIHVTPEDGFSYASFE (characterized as PEST
region) The PEST domain, first described by Rogers et
al. [26], is a short stretch of amino acids abundant in 
proline (P), glutamic acid (E), serine (S) and Threonine 
(T) residues. Proteins with half-life shorter than 2 h 
often contain at least one PEST domain and removal of 
the PEST region can stabilize proteins within the cells, 
indicating that the PEST domain is responsible for a 
rapid protein turnover. These results suggest structural 
and functional similarities of SAMDC proteins in the 
plant kingdom. 

Besides these conserved regions, highly conserved 
amino acid residues Glu11, Glu14, Ser71, Cys85,
Ser233 and His246 in TtSAMDC, were very similar
with Glu8, Glu11, Ser68, Cys82, Ser229 and His243 in 
human SAMDC, all of which are indispensable to
catalytic activity [9]. Lys83 in TtSAMDC seemed to 
correspond to Lys81 in Arabidopsis that is crucial for 
substrate binding [27]. 

To determine the evolutionary relatedness of
TtSAMDC to S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase
proteins isolated from other species, the neighbor-
joining method (NJ) was used to generate a gene tree 
based on amino acid sequence homology of the S-
adenosylmethionine decarboxylase region of isolated 
genes to those of SAMDC proteins (Fig. 4). The tree 

Fig. 4: Phylogenetic analysis of SAMDCs. A tree generated from the alignment of the amino acid sequence of 
TtSAMDC with those of plant-encoded isozymes of the S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase (SAMDCs) 
protein family was subjected to phylogenetic analysis. Os, Oryza sativa; At, Arabidopsis thaliana; Nt, 
Nicotiana tabacum; Ps, Pisum sativum, St, Solanum tuberosum, So, Spinacia oleracea, Ta, Triticum
aestivum, Zm, Zea mays. Vv, Vitis vinifera; Md, Malus domestica; Dc, Dendrobium crumenatum; Np, 
Narcissus pseudonarcissus
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Fig. 5: Comparative map showing the RZ740 locus in rice chromosome 4 and barley chromosome 2H. The map 
shows the location of the marker cdo1417 on durum wheat 2B chromosome. This marker is closely liked (6.2 
cM) to the locus RZ740 on rice chromosome 

showed  that  TtSAMDC  protein  forms a distinct clade 
on phylogenetic trees derived from various SAMDC 
sequences isolated from monocots. TtSAMDC showed 
a high degree of similarity with the S-
adenosylmethionine decarboxylase from Triticum
aestivum (95%), SAMDC from oryza sativa (86%) and 
SAMDC from Zea mays (84%). These results are
supported with the results of Li and Chen [17, 18] and 
Franceschetti et al. [16].

In-silico mapping of the TtSAMDC revealed that 
TtSAMDC gene is located on rice chromosome 4,
barley chromosome 2H and wheat chromosome 2B

(Fig. 5). The rice BAC/PAC clone (OSJNBa0067K08) 
was found to be matching with the sequence of
TtSAMDC. The marker RZ740 (AA231807) is mapped 
to the BAC/PAC clone (OSJNBa0067K08) on rice-cu
chromosome 4 at 54.7 cM (http://www.gramene.org).
Comparative mapping showed that the RZ740 locus in 
rice chromosome 4 is also mapped on barley consensus 
map 2005 chromosome 2H at 74.27 cM
(http://www.gramene.org). The marker cdo1417 on
wheat AB T. turgidum, Messapia Xdicoccoides SSR 
linkage   group  2B  was  found  to  be  closely  liked 
(6.2 cM)  to  the  locus   RZ740   on   rice  chromo some
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(http://www.gramene.org). The results obtained from
this comparative map between durum wheat, barley and 
rice indicated that this gene is located on rice
chromosome 4, barley chromosome 2H and wheat
chromosome 2B. These results are supported based on
previous comparative linkage mapping studies, where 
the rice linkage groups 4 is syntenic with barley
chromosomes 2(2H) and wheat chromosome 2 [28-32].
Figure 5 demonstrates that the results of this study 
agree with expectations based on previous comparative
linkage mapping studies. Despite substantial differences 
in DNA content and basic chromosome numbers,
colinearity of genes was shown to be widespread across 
the genomes of durum wheat, barley and rice [28, 32, 
34]. However, as map data accumulate, it becomes
increasingly difficult to find segments in which gene 
content and order are strictly parallel in the three
genomes, due in part to experimental error, but also to 
high rates of insertion and deletion of small regions of 
chromosomes.

The accumulation of PAs in response to
environmental stresses, such as acid stress [35], salt 
stress [36] and osmotic stress [37], could be the
consequences of the induction of the polyamine
biosynthesis enzyme-encoding genes or an increase of 
these enzyme activities. Previous studies [17, 18, 38] 
have found that the expression of the SAMDC gene is 
dramatically induced by drought, salinity and cold
stresses suggesting that the regulation at transcriptional 
level is very important in the activation of the SAMDC 
gene under stress conditions.
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